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in rcr'trd to its editor, thzt" he was or'j'naL'e '

a' JIuUJU priest, then ailatt-u- l J-- r, thca a

driver, next a wLlaky stlljr, an Sow edi-

tor of a Radios! newipaprr." ile.cia dcsceail,
no lower. AVis Yurk A'cicb, ,

?TV Prentica lajs t " Parson Brownlow BoW s

professes to be wedded to 'trincif lev Tho old
fellow couldn't be if be would. Principle would .

not marry him. "'Principle would scorn the old ,

rraVbcard'a aJJrcsor. , Princrlo woald eoci
her note at him an J bol 1 it."

tJ--A ecsef Las ce
cuned ia Kew Oilcans, the sufUrer bdnj a
young girl of good standing. , One of her feet
bu already drorred cT, sad one arm is etarly
goub. The mast emicent phyticahs pronounce '

ber disease leprosy. ;

T.t ra,'jwil lltl tL fit the Mabile '4 Jctrtltrr "
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aad litjiittr "hu plated at tbe head ef Ita cu'aaina &
th nam of Genera! Bobett E. L, a tie SUH lights
Peraoerati can l.Jtte for Itesi tent ia lftS." - ,

Kot only do th qIuds of C RfgUtit and Alrtr
tittr daily Oil aUnrd f!ftLeol, bat Ui ed- -
Il.p af tlist lauraal haa Liaseif or.alradUted it i tho
olivines! term. Th itorv w?i ori - sated bv atne eaa . .
ah wu aaiioat to tLetety rr-jil'- th
gaiaet thSouth, aad I rre&te4ly t' Trtlunt frem '..

th m aictiv, aad to oir.t a aarewa a'ast Tree -

Ueat Johnson. 3 ttt ir.
Wa regret to say a psjer cf tils ute rtpub.

liahed tbk!$cbood of the Tfiluntinl ia doing .'

so took oecaioa ta alaadcr the people of thf
e. 1 ...tt,. t:. .ne. 'r -
with it ia cpinioa. '
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2Jy 8 Tie Tott eCee b.3 was Uken n? a&4 cvo-- '
alred, . .

Tli refwrt ef th Cecotutraetioa CoaimitU pre-pwi- nx

aa amendment to th CocntituUca, fel cll w

reported la full last wk, wa Ulea ap and debated
la th Coos. Til ipeeclf wer LsiUl ta ha'.f aa
hocr. ' Tbad. Stevecs led X. E'litl-- g th dixeJiiua "

Mr. D!aiae, of Kaise, pat the f ,!!owu)f qnesUon:
A Centre im l'W r I a tar etrwaeriajf th 'mmm.

rrt-Ue- ot of U I'oitcJ b u to fraat fui.n aad
amnesty to e rrfuii ia r '.'. ' jo t mli m a should . r , f .

thiak proper, an I a a fcv c!jf tie t.:'tn if tJ.a "'
Stiuslat!y la insurrecl vo ba bea tbe rte jiii t
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mother was on a tLe three nenhenea.
tCrFofney's p$jcr,the C74rtitV,aM:sUt

srpoistont of negroes to the Southera pott
oLces. Tba "Dead Duck" stinketh wcrsa sad
Worse erer? dsf. L.... , .

I" Trobat, the rLL'adelphia murdrer, is from

Baden. IJis Counsel, on his trial ia Philadel-

phia, said that bo bad arrived ia New York but
two hours la 1EC3, whea hi wu enlisted in tho

United Elates army.

rThe letters of ," Bill Arp," so called, are
to be published in book Lrm, sppropriately illus-

trated, and will shortly sppesr. The epelltog, s

far u possible. Is to bo " reconstructed and barmo- -

aixedA , l '
. v. -

t2uThe't3raud Jury of the United Ei-t- ca

Court ia Fcasion at Norfolk, found a trus bill
against Jetlcrson Dsvis fcr treason oa tbe 10th
insU, aod adjourned to meet in Richmond on the
first Taesday ia June. '

,

0Got. ration of Alabama, bu Lane d a
proclamation declaring the new penal law of tha
State in force oa and after the lat day June.
Thf law punishes horse and mule stealing with
dca'Ju .. , . t ..

fc

gr Tbe stockholders of the Bank of Com-

merce at Newbcmk as also the stockholders of
tha Bank of Cape Fear, bare authorised the di-

rectors of their respective corporations to clpse

Bp tho buriaoM of the Banks ia accordance wiih
the lata act of tha Legislature. '.

arTbe printer is the master of all trades,

lie beats the carpenter with hia rule; aad the
mason ia setting cp ms; ho surpluses tbe
lawyer in attending to his com, sod beats the r ar-

son ia the management of the JeriU ' ' ' ".'

, t.Mrs. Davis, who Las been permitted to
visit her husband at Fortress Monro, has beea
assigned comfortable quarter in tbe YXi. She
is permitted to visit lira at all times in the day,
but sot allowed to remain io bis quarters duricg
the night.1 ... -

.

AO Upon the application of several promi-

nent members of Congress, of whom some are
Republicans, an order hu been issued by tbe
President for tbe release epos parole of. the
Honorable; William M. Gwtn,.who is now foa-.fiae- d

ia one of the forts below New Orleans. V

'ijrNew comi'icatioDi havo Tarin bttwcoa
Auatria and Prus.ua. .Austria demands to teep
her troops on the Italian frontier oa the war foot-

ing, as she r?gards herself menaced by Italy.
Prussia, on that account, re fuses to abide by aa
agreeia-at-f ?tol disannamear, to which she
had evnscntedn .Aptil 21., -

'

t,Tha iafnMae frn?ti (cr.ralhcr
bilf has passed the Senate of the

Tennessee Legislature, aod hu become alawet it
disfranchises all who have ia any way taken part
ia tha u rebellion," and throws the State govern-
ment entirely into the hands of tba-diit- y mouthed
old Parson Brownlow sod bis satellites.

t&" A negro makes the singular propoeitioo,
ia a Pennsylvania newspaper, that he will raise
fifty thousand dollars among colored men for tbe
Fenian cause, provided the Fenians will do all ia
their power to difptl the Iriah. prejudice wbicb
now exists against the blacks, and go ia for negro
fufirsga. ,

It Tba comparatively insignificant position
occupied by Chief Justice Chase, on the Bench
of tha 8npreme Court, is tha subject of general
remark. Marshall almost invariably carried the
court with him. Taney generally did so. But
Chase never, in any case where tbe court is

ia thia partisan judge almost daily
humiliated and rebuked by his own associate i
, Judge Stickney, one of the Direct Tax
Commissioners of tbe State of Florida, hu de-

cided that all. the tax sales of property at Fer-nandi- na

and St. Augustine, out of which some
of the officials mad . what they believed to bo 1
" bU thine;," are null and void for want of con-

formity to the lav. The original owners there-'

fore, come again into possession. -
BO,. Tbe following is the correct list of the

four Bishops recently elected by, the General
Conference of the Methodist Church Booth, in
session at New Orleans: -

"Rer. Dr. W. M. Weightman, of Alabama,
Rer. C. M. Marvin of Missouri, Rev. Dr. D. 8.
Doggett, of Virginia, and Rev. Dr. II. H. Mc-Tyei-

of Alabama.

f3r Rev.' (Col. to) James Sinclair hu been
recently tried by the Fayeltevills Presbytery,
found guilty of the charges preferred sgaiogtlum,
deposed "from the office of the gospel ministry,"
and " excommunicated from all the peculiar rights
and privileges of the Christian church', to parti
cipate in these privileges no mora until he shall
give satisfactory evidence of repentanco towards
God," &c. .,'- - V ...

x9u The President hu recently ordered the
removal of a prominent postmaster in Indiana,
who refuses to . abdicate until his successor has
been confirmed, by the Senate. That body will
probably not do so; and if not dooe the Johnson
sppoiotee will appeal to the United States Court
to put him io toe place, aad tbe question will
then be fettled whether the President possesses
the right to remove an office holder and put an-

other in his place without tha consent of the
Senate while that body is in session.

13. Attempts were made in Petersburg ou the
sight of the 2d inst., to fire fom or five African
Churches in that place. Happily it las prevent-
ed, except ia the case of one Sabbath School
Room and tha colored Baptist Church oa Harri-
sons street.' Tbe white eitirens denounced tho
villai ny , and tbe belief is expressed that the In-

cendiaries were not oitixens, but persons aaxious
to produce discord between the white and black
citiaens. , Perhaps they wished to forca the
blacks to seek Church sittings amon; the whites
and thereby bring oa a conflict. The mayor of
Petersburg offers a reward of five thousand dob
lars for .the spprehensyp and conviction of the
part who fjred tho churchesi ...
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by a bfriy of n l jia tlL.V.ar-- -! f.vmthe
United Sutes . wbca j;.tc!j were frf'y
used and orv; . , . k.ilUd.' frora t .:::,
tha policemen a: -- jrocs rcpcctirtlj recti?icg
raiaforcemenU, t' ' row swelled Into a riot of fca

fol proportions, t' alict aod Bfgrocs farming
regular lioet of ! tbe former tryiog to make

arrests and pmc vi tr Jcr,lkcaJcXly lh ucrll
of the county aa J 'Injar of the city. The ne-

groes doled all tU-tEf- to bare peace restored,
and at night !A fxeasSou of aa abandoned
fort - Dorioj tic jghi tha United States troops
earns to tha aseie'ce af the city authorities tad
quiet ttignod.4. " t Jy the not wu resumed
by the wanton L. . of a white man by some of
the negroes from tls fort, sod then begaa another
regular pitched lUi;rentaaJiug ia driving the
negroes from tH f't .and beyond tha limits of
Uo eit. tDun i. day snd night some thirty
negro teoemanttTwef9 fired aod OQnsumed ia
South Memphis, as a! a all tha negro churches
ia the city. t Jt , . x.

The papers of t'lla say that the city wu in
tha hands of the o iiiu'ry, aod all wu seemingly

vit ' '

. C v m
It is eatiznateA tbat upward of thirty lives

were lost of both ! i'.i4ad tlack. !any reas-

ons are assigae'l M lbs aausca of tha riot.' One
account uys tha, there was a well laid plot by
the negroes to t .11 th policemen, take 'posses-
sion of the citT.'ir.d piLsge the jewelry estab-Iiahmen- ts

and" r ;, but that the : lot wu pre-

maturely eprrr:,; y tha Ight that Occurred on
tba lat. The f , of tbe 4th ssy, tho riot msy
be attributed t tha teschiegs of missionaries of
the extreme nV-- ' fort) who nave filled the beads
of the negroco v . i iieas of their own importance
and digotty, aa. ' ' fred ef Southera poopla. -

rnt CASLXET A VD THE COMMITTERS EE--
,

- C0. UaUCTlOX PLAN.
' Immediate!' jafcr thi Committea of Fiftcea

made their rejv. t, an extraordinary meeting of

the cabinet was" held at which it is said Presi-

dent Johnson tiled tha views of each of tha
members apoo "lie plan.' . The Intelligencer, ia
a double leaded article gives the following report;

It 1 rralifrieg if eboerva. by a aemwoSeial report
eleae there, tet t jf PresiJeat ood tho member of
hi eahiaei, with' '.Ue ezoeptioa of Mr. lUcUa whl

rl pfrariBg to ft. 'Ttad ia therefore becemlrg "re--
ti&eat fe la y apoa tie o, of teeoaw
strwetioa. They are, all opposed to the Congressional
laa, - .. ,

Secretary Sewird declared aimselC ia very decided
aad emphatic term tfninet tha plaa of tho committee,
aad ia favor af Iji mediate admiaaien ef loyal

freoi the Uiely rebellioai 8uti.
; :r,Ury aloyfiSJth wo a pomtivo a the Socro-Ur-y

of State la b!5 ppc-ui- oa to the plan reeommead-e- d

by the on" i-Af- )i tVed hioitelf atroeir'y
ia favor ef aa k..uidiat oonsaiaiioa af tie Fres
deat'a roatoratoti policy by tho admiisioa iato Coa-g-re

of loyal aaea from the Southera State.
SoereUry Staatoa was eqaaUy decided la his pp

aitioa to the oemmltioo'spropoeiiion; was for adh er-

ring to the' p )iioy which had beea agreed apoa aad
eoavieteatly par J by the AdminUtratioa; aad was
gratilled that tha Preoideat had brought the subject
to tho eoaaideratioa of tho cabioet.

SoereUry Welle wu nnequitocally against tho
eommitteo' aehlimo, and was oaraest ia hia (upport
'of tho Preeideot' policy , aompreheodiiig the lastaat
admiaeiea iato Congress of loyal represeotatives frora
tho Statu lately la rebellioa, ..i "

, T1IE MAILS. '

We republisb this week Mr. Bryaa Tyson's
card and plaa of making, himself a medium by

which the mail service pay be generally restored

to the South, and Truest the attention of the

press of tbs Soath jta island if they can make ii
oooTenienttodofhatthex
is oo interest yr&i South so deeply concerned
ia the mails as that of tha news-

paper jpubliskips, aod we cahoot conceive that
there is any s acrifice of principle in accepting
Mr. T plan.' lite M test oath'! stares us in the
face? and but frman who bara the meant and
could become contractors eao take it; and until
it is removed tae people of the South, and par-

ticularly theslTtifaper publishers, must submit
to great inconvenience and heavy sacrifices, un
lc?s some such plan as Mr. Tyoft's is adopted to
H whip tha du?Q QBnd the stump."

We hope HrtQj will receive the consideration
it ahould, and tlat there will be no hesitancy in
making offtri thronhbim. - Tbe people oh route
5163 hut week Received the beneats of the mails
through hi pin, and there may be i, others that
we have not 1$ heard of. No time was lostln
arranging all tre details after tbe pspers reaohed
11 untuHi

JT Tbe Standard, quotes our paragraph an-

nouncing the appoiotment of Gen. A. j, Dargan
siTne of Gornor Worth's Aid, aod takes tbe

opportunity spit tome of its Spite at Governor
Worth. As to the motives and reasons leading

Gow Worth to giro Gen. Dargan the appointment
. ji,- - j ;. -1- ,Ala

t(fi " ,,.- - f- -

.A?y sod eonietencj of course WlU be found hts
cfefonce. But as to the charge the Standard
wuld make against Gen. D. of being an uncom-Mooilo- g

disunionist, we know that the time has
been when hv was advocating tbe Union cause
and. the election of Union men, on the stump
and every vltara,' while the Standard wu advo-

cating sec- - ion'and wu denouncing all wbo were
pursuing a atmllar course as Black Republicans
or their alU " Oh, consistency! thou art a

precious Jewel V

CIIE&A WJyD COALUCLVSMAILROAD.-W- e

Ieati iiat there was a meeting of the stock,

holders of tVia oompany held io Charleston last

week, and that among the directors elected are
Cola. E. It. Li'c afld'WVO. Smith, of this
county. 7' B. D. Tornsend, of Marlboro'
District, F ,as elected President, vice Allan
Mela' v., rJ Cheraw, who wu eomoelled

to decliot.a ia consequence of bad
Ijeilth.' ?E K 11 rcsJred to resume woik on the
rosl without Ct'iy, aod pubh it as
?eed'.ly ai - ,'- -

;nis u II y tla Conrc'!jr:l
ta -- tUc. , . '

-- 1 entailment p , v.uj

tVe U ia Cui jr-css- r irt cf tbe

jl.ia tj be."p inu"v r.lty rj-o- the Eoutb,and e ,'.8

e f cjlo of tlca ua' rljnaia Etatci t dti
the hctlcf tie eonfacrorisiull Bfoa t!c!rnccis

las passed tha House of Hrri?eslitiTca Lai

been whistled throoh with lighted j t jcei. It
will, mora than lAdy,fiss tha teoo tUs weci,

aodaf.rrtbat we hare no arm' r :.a for lu
fats.r It will aeTer black tha Eututo Cock.

Tha Northera Etttes ia a boJy tlronH their

Legialaturet or by Slate Coarmtiotis iciy Totl

for its inooTporalioa into the Const! talion; but
Wfthjnk ; Uexooftdinly doubtful The Sooth era

Sutes, we fed aattfiea'wUtt' oia liIngleTeioepi

lion-po- or Tenncasoe, under the lead of the in.

famous Brownlow will sot And onlraa it ro-

od res the approral of three-fourth- s of all the

States, North and South, it can aarer bo laoor

parated iato the brgaaio law of tho Bepublio.

Ia proposing this amendment, its advocates knew

it aortr would be adopted. But ia pretending
to wait for tho action of the States upon it before

taking any further atepa relative to the admkalon
to seats la Congress of members from the South,
they gain what they aim aftertime. Tbe whole

objoot of the Radicals of Cdbgrr is fo keep the
South out of Congress aad out of tb Electoral
College until after the nszt Presidential election,
which they wish to secure for one term mora at
(east, for the benefit of the spoils; f T with the
reutotatioa of the Southern tas o all their
rights aad privilege under tho Constitution they
know their power departs, aod forever. Charles
Mackay, aa obacrraat acd iuteliiceot Engliah-ma- n,

who hu beea a resident ia this country for
soma years watchieg the eoorsa of event, aod
giving his ricwa to the 'British publie through
tha London FvrtigKtlf &ne, sees this.' In
a lata article ha say,:

"The party eppooed to the President dread, and
ia good faith, that tho Boooaatraetioa of the

l aioo, ta the mode Mrepoood by tha ProsiJeat, wiU load
to three eeveral, and ia their opinion, three eaormoas
(vlla: teat, a Tictory for tho Peaocratie aod Stale
Right party, aad the roasenmptioa of power by Soath
era otatoamoa, roialhroed by the Northera and We tora
Democrat; aeooad, tho of nogr
alavery if ae la aama, la fact; third, tha rpdUtion
by the Bouth. aided by a largo party ia tha North, of
the aatiotal debt. Bather Uaa oae at all of thee
things ahould be, tha party that fa only a majority by
the eaelaaioa of tho Soath, would hold tho eottoa
States for aa isdeiaito period aa eoaqaerod depead-eacie- e,

aad govern them by miliury aaihority, at aey
cost to tho pullie parse and the publie liberty. Ad-

mitting to the fttUcot eatent tho honeity aad aiooerity
of th Northera politic who continue to boll theee
viovs. let as iouire diepassionately whether their
fears Lava aay foandatba ia the facta or probabilities
othseae. '
, v0a the r.?t pirt the Repoblkana, a prt are
s UU U tiie right.. Ih KeecuUBCtiea ofbe
Taioa oa Mr. Johaaoa's plaa, aad the eoBoeqaeat oa

to fall validity of tho old Ccaetltaionolavery

-
exemptedwould iaUinbly plaoe lb Conaervative in

niili-tu- ft't'n f--s- t toa party ia
, .,a tie iU;t!.io t t; ewte r recf'ete
M iae jacira aa uc r - tm
The BepaLUcaa tC i minority may thiak inch
reeelt aa aoBttigated erll, tat the mJ -- rtv (and in
America the majority is Kisg, Pope aod mporor, a4
sola eeoree of power) may very property hold aoea-trar- r

oploloa. . The election of member to the neat
Coagreoa will decide which party rule. The
Soath may bo aareproaeatcd la thia Coogreoa, bat eaa- -
aot remata aarepreeati ia the next; and oa the u
of Uareh, 1867, a now Jloasa of KepreeeaUtivea aad

portiallr bow aad creed r iaeroaood Seaata will, if
opialoa do aot whirl round to tho radical aid

Eublie interval, aar-por-t instead of oppose tho policy
of tha executive. The President keope atrietly to the
liao of local aad oooeti rational daty. Let tba exiCDg
Cocgreea follow the example, aad the Union will bo
restored without farther soot of blood or trcMore, aad
with no greater damage to anybody tha the relegation
of tho oxtremiata to the cold ibadow of opposition,
where they may serve their avowtry more effectually
than they eaa aerve tt ia office." X, .

If, howerer, the Constitutional amendment

should be adopted and become part of the organic

law of the land, and the great body of the people

of tha South who took part in the "rebellion"

should be debarred from voting dirtOtlrforPrei
sidential electors, still it is "n tbe power of the
Southern State to detest tbe aims ot tna itad
call, and have tba vote of their people east for
the next President as they wish. Ws quote, the
following article from tha Sentinel pertinent to

mis view oi me awjec.
Tho National InUUifenter bu pointed oat a hoi

which the Attraction Committea have left ia their
at. aod to mead vhicb. it save, they will have to

brine ia another Conctilatiooal amendment. The pro--
hibitioa or snnrago ia rresiaenuM eiecuono w uiosn
who were loval to the Confederacy woold bo obviated,
it contend, by devolving the choice of eleetornjoa the
Legislataro, which is competent ior eaca oiaw w ao.
' The Standard, anticipating, donbtlesa, ach a eon.
tipgenc, aad ppraheading that thereby tho proserip-tiv- e

programme of tbe Preeident'a eoemie nilht be
frustrated, aaaamea that the "elector or voters for
stomber ef tho Legielature matt be tha urn aa the
for Preoideat aad and none who par-

ticipated voluntarily ia the rebellion eea vote for tho

latter.!7bl OMumption io entirely uwuruUd by
the term of the thi proposed amenameat of the Com-

mittee, bJ the eagoraese of the Stand jrdto adopt it
in the mott striking manner, ita vindictive

toward that overwhelming majority of oar people
who honeetly itood by the Soath and it can ia the
late aooflict. It la conclusive of it ijmpatLiea with
the policy that ha beea inaugurated ia Tenneesee un-

der the aaspioe of iu patriot," Brownlow,
and it desire to disfranchise aad penecnto it owa fol.

aamber of whom it odneated to th;
. . . . . . .

Urge
r - i . 1 . A m :

belter taataeceaaoa wu a vqiiuuoim r. -
s

If tttemiita to suiUiniU DOsiUoabv onotior.
Art 1. of the present Constitntioo, whiebjrovide:

MTka Han of ReDreMoUtives shall o composed
of members ebosea very secood yea tho people of,

tha mmwml HtAta. tad thoXfeutra la each State shall
We tho qualifioation 'qauiM for electors of the
most aameroas onuca v mo cuuv

It tha arrive at ita conclusion by ac paeril aad,

false logic U this: Inasmuch as It I proscribed thtt
tho elector for members of Coagrw haU havo o

qaaliflcatioaa requaite for electors of the Legislature,
end inaamach u it ia proposed to alter or restrict the

of the former, that, therefore, those of
aaalifioation similarly altered or restricted. Thia i

oae of those ease of a non--t ontlat (to use one of Chief
Jastlce Pearson' phrase, whea he clinch aa arga-ment- ,)

that is o palpable aa to be positively amnviog.
Besliee, Congress through it Badieal Committeo,

imply propose to change tho qualifications ef ita owa
lector, ft doe not pretend U Inter fere with tho

qualifies tiocs of voter for the Stat Legislature. Sack
? . t I.. kaa giveo UorfMIW VI puwer, va J , w"
UcmpMd even by the Jacob io factioa, who havo tho

far, manifested bat little roopoot for either right, jus
tice, Constitution or law. ix we aiiwrniw
Standard, the orewhile champioo td tie reserved right
of the fiutoa. of strict aooetracUoa. and the one bit- -

ta nanv f MasaUJ&tioii. U admit the power of
Coogreoa to ltWto apoa tho qualiScatioQ of oloo-t- s

for th Fute LejVaties? :

fc JTLa of the Argu$ left tLla mora-lo- g

oa a short tp p to Wuhbstoa city, to visit
' an ici aa luSLroa pre&t whom he bu not eeea

aatiht years. ,

Ia bis ebocnee, Ur. Thos. 8. Crowson, an em
' jl0je ia the oSoe, wt'd attend to ill businfw a

UrtftiTbo ttc jrnaqM, that, ell jrl rosy

cat ' subscriptions, advertisements tod job-wa- it,

who eaa make it convenient to do to, will

. fsy avef to Mr. 07 who U hereby authorised to

giro tho necessary rwc'pU. .
"

The editorial management of the paper will bo
- left io one wbo bu kindly volanteerod kio eer- -

rice. Although aot bavinf had heretofore any

ojperieoca la Nch folios, the editor trait hit
salrtitate trill grro pairs! satisfaction.

,.j i (

. f At a meeting of tho Directors of tho

Bid of Wadaahoro,' held at their banting hoaao

la this dac oa Woodsy," Col. "W. L. Steele, of

Eichmeao1, was elected President; tics II. B.
HtanjoaJ, Sr., who declined a

- r3 Tie United States revenac oolleetioa dis- -

tricU of North Carolina hare romotlj beta rear-

ranged ia acoordaace with thecompoeilioa of tho

CurTmlooil districV tad Aasoa aod Stanly

weialhTbfrd; while Tjaioa is ia tho Sixth.

"tSa-Tb-e "ictj old acratch or ."eomethins;
else" has got into tho old woodea building roand

y'fhe omer, aod bu beea mixing op things there

g ocrally. , Not utisfied with hia work there ho hu
Jirt"'i hia eaudal appendige round thia way aod

rrpBt "our utter." Just look bow he hat
served the advertisement of Arnold, Cooley t Co.l

i mi in
teaf After "the eordUmeat of tho militia ta tho

'.'dcUoru' heat, oa hut Saturday, an election
w held for officers far tho company, with the

".- - 'ijwis result: ;

JT. A iiin, Captain; It. B. Uorton, lit
' Lieatenaotj ij. j. Edwards, 2dj Jno. Thread- -
. gi3, 31

. : i
r"5--1 c&XAM ! ' Tana Ciota doa this almost

jery warm aitcraooa in perambn-'tU- c the lo wn

It fHid reiires!naent3i It U deeided'y a
' T n c5.r? t 9 rJrWUoaght tlU

,

1 f.r LIj jtrpriae. .. . . V

."' "'iter In ktea re-!.- ' TTe'

". . i room com jells to f . . J . --

' :'. . i fn ' l lot tLit
! u well hat hating a terrilK t'-- ie of it io the

Cf itp" fur want of oaila, a&d ij hiiag the.
and paia. , Parties ' for whom bo

kr irtiog as agent to make porchaaes of certain

jotea, he wishes to be informed, cannot hare their

wanta iapplied, at preaeit at leaat Tbey are
aelllas rer high, beyond his limits. - .

g$r The pahlioatioa of tho Uhera w Adiertiter
has beeo resazaed. The aupenaioa was eaased

. fcy tie reoeat fire at Darlington. W. L. T. Prince
haa withdrawa from the Advertiser as editor. It

- la bow printed at Ckerav, by Henry C. Powell,

and edited by the teteran editor of tho old Che-ra- w

Gazette.

t(mA-- change hu been made io the editorial

and business departments of the Wilmington
:Z73pSfcTr-rJTjDr-

Ba

the interest of his partner Mr. W. EL Bernard,
ia the publication of the Daily and Week!, will

ecctiaoe 'them m editor and pab,Ikher. Mr.
- Ikrsard takea eie!uie charge of the job depart-- .
mentsf. the egtatjiahmeat.

tsaf Some few of the members of Co. C, late
14th if. C. T., aaaembled ia Fbis place on last

Saturday and after eonsnltation, thooght it beat

not to more at present in the matter of bringing
home the remains of tho late Capt. Eli Freeman.
The season is getting too far advanced to take
the remain ap, and besides money is rery scarce

' 'among those who wish to contribute. :

Apropos of ocr suggestion to remoTe Capt.
freeman's remains to oar Tillage grate yard, the
Balejgh:JSnif quotes our article and adds the

fjnow1fs7ragnpfertirfroijrop the
assisust editor. - In behalf of the "glorious old

oompany" Adjotant, we salute you. They will

always look back with pride and. pleasure to the
times that tried men's souls' and when you

aud they wero so intimately associated in so

many scenes of danger: ' ' '

W ketw Eli Frteman well, and hart aeter known
m mora gtotro, mnaellht or gallant aplrit. We
taw hia wfca h fell, oa that memorable 80th of May,

ad the grief of W eeawlei, although enured to
oeaea of dtath, when the iotelligeoco of their lose

becaaao grne rally kaewa teatifed eloqneatly to their
arprtctation of L1b toanly aod gealal qualities. Tho

- f'oriou old eompaoy, which he eommaaded, and la
t Uuh ho took so great a pride, wilt honor themselves
i Utu than the aoemory of Capt. Freeman, by adopt
log tin grateful aeggeatioa of tho Arju.Q.

NW ADVERTISEMENTS. --

Joha Pawton, WiLalngton, dealer in hard vara, dry
good, and agricaltaral Implementa. H. B. Ham- -
asaad, jr., who ia with this gentleman, wlH be happy
to tS the orders of any of hia friendi in Aasoo or eor- -
roMdieg eeaatiee for eoytMng they may aood in his
line, or to wail oa any of thorn whoa the may go to
Wilmington. - . '
. Arnold, Cooley A Co. giro a list of a part of the
gou they, are afferlcg for aide little mixed, to be

sr. . . ; , ,

Jeafk Me-Ile- offer aaoat desirable 'property for
tie. JleroU pretested aa ,opportonity to any one

-- who w!ahea to lareet capital advaatagooualy.,
Trj a Tjtirn, Waahiagtoa X medisa to fnotire

sa Jl rrTt far the. Booth.

htay 9. Ibe Itevvaa Tat bt'.l te twi.tJorad t;"
seotauttee of th vaole, and section five of th bill,
iiwg th taaf It eoata apoa raw eotioa, wa , .
passed, J wa also section sit, ailowlag a drawbaak ''oa asanafactured atd raw eottoa TpoHd, of aasoaat .
ejaal to the internal revenue tax therwow. - '",, 'May 10. Th Sea at w etji jed apea th rosea- - ,
llderattoB of th postal approprtauoa bill.

la th Uoaee, the Cealtilotiaaal Aaeod.prtt pro- - ' tpooed by i'jo. Committee ef flfteea was paaeed fcya
voU of 127 to 8ft. , ,

May 11. The Senate passed U Postal aYpropria-tio- a
'bill after thting eat lb amendstent heretofore ,

adopted, pre tntine; parties appointed to affio dart;
th iwcese of Ceagrte from receiving aay pay until
confirmed by tit fieaato.

Markets.
NEW" YORK, My iK-Co-ftoa irat at Sl(.3Cs.

Cold 23Je. prttniom.
WILMISOTOJf, Hay at 2C7,2e.

for saiddlinf. May 11. Cottoa So traaaaetioa.
TarpenUno New virgin $1.83, yellow dip $3, bard

Died, ;,:
In Cheraw oa tbelih inet, J. EAXDOLTH JJAL-tX)- Y,

!, ia th thirty .ajxth year of hi ago.

. fa Rlehland diWct, S. C, April , 18C6, Bov.
COB.miU. WnLEUU, of 1h8. C. Coaft-re- ;

- To th JPubtlt f
WAtaaaoor, May 4,16C8.

Ia toy eard I mad a truthful tateeat of fasts
which 1 thooght might bo of advantage to aeait of af
eounty-me- n, and I sea sorry to hoow that 11 r. Raid
bu resorted to fats statements to justify bl proceed
inn. - .

In th Brit plae. h woald mak th charge that
h wa forced to toko advantage of the law for aUcn
debtor to secure hi money that I wu trying to

fade payment. This la altogether antrne.
In hi reply, h says, I volunUered ta pee.k toa

geaUemaa about hi claim," "asserting that h had
been 'deeg'. tne about It," and. "advertising him '
that if, b aver got his moacy il weald be through .

process of law." Thi ia fats m loto fabricated for
the occaiioa. - . : ,.

'

..- II says I hinted strongly at repudiation" and that
l'I fcagLt aot to eompLaiB of the price I paid for tha
gratiftcatioa of my passlo fur repudiatioa." np- - ,

pos by thi b woald mak th charg that I wa in
favor of repadlatloB.. Thi ia alio fait. I have new
entertained aoh a doctrine, nor expressed tueh a a--
timent to ant into; Mr. Reld'a Utment to th eoUi j,

trary aotwitbstandlng. No oooean tell the troth and
y I ever said any thing ia favor of repudiation, auU

lificatioa or secossioa. When I could no longer do
anything to prevent tho war, I am proud that I took
my stand upoa th aid of tho South. To th abolition-U- U

of th North and the aecessloniit f th Sonta
are to be attributed the War Sod all oar consequent
financial troubles; and I would b glad if they wer
tho lut to b paid. V- -

My only reason for net giving my net is thi; If I
bad don o, (if I bar bad correct conns! apoa tha
ubject) ia law, It would hav beea a aw transaction,

aad would bar been virtually giving th preference
to a Northera creditor, which 1 wu unwilling to do.
I believed thet weald be legislation apoa th subjeet
of old debt, and told Mr. Beid to let the account rest
forth present,-th- at I hoped li ws a solvent dbt,
aad asver, oa aay eccasioa, Insinuated that I intended
ta vad payment, .. . ..

'' f
To th best of my knowledjr and bnf. thaogb

eoald not qualify positively, when I ordered th aano,
I ordered only two ton; and when Mr. Re Id tpekitoL
m of th aeooant, last September, he epok of II as ,
two tons, bat when I ctt!e4 for it, I bad to fr tot
three ton, and I told bis counsel that I thovcHt I wa
charged wUh on toa too omch; and if Mr. lteid will
prcduo th order, acd If It eslU for more than two
ton, I will tak tar la eorreeting

.
tbie stteotent

m a a. j-- Ktl I I-- tV
vuviwi J erUA. Ue s41Alt

V


